PÜRDECO™ is the laminated panel division at Olon. All panel production, including stock collections and custom lamination, fall under this umbrella creating a solidified program in North America using PUR glue technology for panels available in Canada & the USA.

PÜRDECO™ is made at two facilities to ensure uninterrupted, local service: Georgetown, ON in Canada and Jeffersonville, IN in the USA.

Olon uses all North America manufactured substrates such as MDF and particleboard that are CARB2 compliant and locally sourced close to the production facilities.

PÜRDECO™ laminated panels complement other components available at Olon. Center panels for 5 piece door applications as well as various panel thicknesses used in designing kitchen cabinets, bathroom vanities, closets & storage units, decorative walls, offices, hospitality projects and store fixtures.
Olon’s commitment to specialty panel design and quality is second-to-none. Stock collections such as VelourTouch™, GlossTouch™ and Essentials include Ultra-Matte, High Gloss and Satin Painted finishes.

VelourTouch™ captures today’s trends of extreme matte finishes. Available in 10 contemporary neutral colours, the VelourTouch™ surface is silky to the touch, anti-fingerprint and scratch resistant.

GlossTouch™ high gloss laminated panels are modern, contemporary and have a mirror-like finish. The GlossTouch™ collection of neutral solid colours are vibrant and fresh.

**ESSENTIALS**

The Essentials Collection is designed to be an essential in your customer offering that helps you design for volume projects like multi-family, condos and retail programs. This modern take on the painted kitchen trend gives all the look and feel of a painted kitchen without the headache of a paint shop and finishing line.

**CUSTOM LAMINATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Capabilities</th>
<th>Minimum (mm)</th>
<th>Minimum (in)</th>
<th>Maximum (mm)</th>
<th>Maximum (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>9.84</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>61.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>19.69</td>
<td>3,660</td>
<td>144.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBSTRATES:** MDF, Particleboard, Plywood, TFL one side, HPL one side

**SURFACE MATERIALS:** Foil, Top coated paper, Paintable paper, NEXGEN®, Vinyl, Polypropylene, PET, and Veneer (not all material is PPAP at this time)

For more information please go to [olon.com](http://olon.com) or contact your local sales representative: 1-800-387-2319